INTRODUCTION
============

Maintaining the specialized endomembrane domains found in axons and dendrites places unique demands on cargo transport systems in neurons. Axons represent a major challenge because, in larger animals, the synapse of some motor neurons can be located meters away from the cell body. To overcome this, axonal proteins and synaptic constituents largely undergo active transport powered by cytoplasmic dynein and the kinesin family of microtubule motors ([@B21]). Both dynein and kinesin microtubule motor complexes use the energy of ATP hydrolysis to move associated cargoes; however, they generate forces of opposite polarity. Dynein moves cargoes retrogradely toward the cell body, whereas the kinesins move cargoes anterogradely toward growth cones and synaptic terminals. Microtubule transport is also controlled by scaffolding proteins and cargo adaptors that employ a variety of mechanisms to regulate motor activity and position ([@B5]). Genetic defects in microtubule motors and associated proteins have been associated with a range of severe neurodegenerative and developmental disorders, including spinal muscular atrophy, Charcot-Marie-Tooth disorder, Perry syndrome, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis and lissencephaly, which underscores the importance of understanding mechanisms regulating motors in neurons ([@B55]; [@B23]; [@B39]; [@B48]; [@B54]; [@B31]).

Besides moving cargoes along microtubules, dynein and kinesin play a role in the biogenesis of organelles as well as in the morphogenesis of membrane tubules ([@B46]). Membrane tubules are involved in vesicle fission and fusion; they are formed on organelles as the result of a pulling force generated by motors in association with GTPases and coat proteins ([@B28]; [@B20]; [@B19]). Heterotetrameric adaptor protein complexes AP-1 and AP-3 are among the coat proteins that have been localized to tubules ([@B18], [@B17]; [@B53]). They are members of a family of cytosolic coat proteins (AP-1 to AP-5) that orchestrate the formation and sorting of vesicle carriers among the trans-Golgi network (TGN), plasma membrane, endosomes, and lysosomes ([@B30]; [@B7]). AP-3 is the only family member with both neural specific and ubiquitous subunit isoforms ([@B65]; [@B16]). In neurons, AP-3 sorts synaptic vesicle (SV) and dense core vesicle (DCV) cargoes and associated presynaptic machinery from the Golgi to axons via the endolysosomal and regulated secretory pathways ([@B49]; [@B2]). AP-3 also plays a prominent role in regenerating SVs and removing proteins via late endosome and lysosomal related organelles (LE/LROs) ([@B57]; [@B60]; [@B73]; [@B22]). However, the role of microtubule motors in AP-3 cargo sorting and transport in neurons is currently poorly understood.

Recent studies suggest that the NEEP21/Caly/P19 family of neuronal and endosome-enriched transmembrane proteins could provide a possible link between AP-3 and axonal transport (Muthusamy *et al.*, 2012). One family member, NEEP21, has been proposed to contribute to axonal targeting of NgCam via a transcytotic mechanism ([@B75]). In the current study, we focus on another member of this family, calcyon (Caly), which directly interacts with μ subunits of AP-1, AP-2, and AP-3 ([@B47]). Caly binds the ubiquitous and neural-specific μ3A and μ3B subunit isoforms. Like AP-3, Caly is abundant in hippocampus ([@B76]; [@B50]). Studies in gene-­targeted mice indicate that Caly regulates membrane attachment of AP-3 and sorting of AP-3 cargoes in axons ([@B47]). Since Caly directly interacts with the intermediate chain of cytoplasmic dynein (DIC) ([@B66]), we investigated the hypothesis that it regulates the movement of AP-3 generated organelles in axons. Here we report that Caly increases bidirectional motility and raw numbers of these organelles and begin to define the molecular mechanism involved.

RESULTS
=======

Caly regulates anterograde and retrograde motility of lysosomes in axons
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our previous studies showed that Caly directly interacts with DIC ([@B66]). In the present study, we explored whether Caly could also play a role in axonal transport and specifically sought to test the hypothesis that Caly regulates dynein. We investigated this question in adult rat dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons transfected with a GFP-tagged Caly shRNAi (Caly RNAi) plasmid. Organelle transport is readily studied in DRG neurons due to the polarized orientation of microtubules in the axon-like processes extended by these cells in which movement toward the soma depends on the minus-end-directed motor dynein. We used the low pH-sensitive dye LysoTracker to label acidic organelles, including lysosomes, because retrograde movement of these organelles in axons is dynein dependent. In addition, we focused on LysoTracker motility because Caly did not colocalize with the MitoTracker mitochondrial stain (Supplemental Figure 1). We predicted that if endogenous Caly stimulates dynein, then Caly RNAi should reduce retrograde movement of LysoTracker-labeled vesicles. Knockdown (KD) of endogenous Caly in axons was confirmed by staining with an antibody to Caly ([@B66]), although the protein was still present in cell bodies after 48 h when time-lapse recordings were made ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). LysoTracker-labeled organelles were less numerous in CalyKD axons ([Figure 1, B and C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). While the average speed and run length of motile events were similar in CalyKD and control axons ([Figure 1, D and E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), the percentage of static LysoTracker-labeled organelles was greater in Caly RNAi expressing axons ([Figure 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Differences in the percentage of anterograde and retrograde events moving over 40 μm further indicated that Caly KD altered LysoTracker organelle transport in axons. In CalyKD axons, long-distance anterograde motile events were more common, whereas long-distance retrograde ones were less common ([Figure 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that reducing the amount of endogenous Caly protein in axons lowered the capacity of LysoTracker-labeled organelles to undergo sustained retrograde transport. Alternatively, organelles might be less able to switch from anterograde to retrograde when Caly levels are reduced. Altogether, the data are consistent with the hypothesis that Caly modulates microtubule-dependent organelle motility. They also raise possibility that Caly levels regulate organelle number.

![CalyKD reduces LysoTracker-labeled organelle motility. (A) Reduced Caly antibody staining (red) of DRG axons transfected with GFP-tagged Caly siRNA (Caly RNAi) compared with GFP-tagged scrambled RNAi (Scr)-transfected axons. (B) Representative micrographs of LysoTracker stained DRG axons transfected with GFP-Caly RNAi or Scr. Axons are outlined in white. (C) Number of LysoTracker positive vesicles in 100-μm axon segments of DRG neurons transfected with GFP-Caly RNAi or GFP-Scr RNAi. Fewer LysoTracker positive vesicles were detected in Caly RNAi-transfected axons. (D) Kymographs of LysoTracker-labeled organelles in axons transfected with Scr or Caly RNAi. (E) Average speeds and run lengths of both anterograde and retrograde motile events from Caly RNAi-transfected axons do not differ from control. (F) Caly RNAi increased the percentage of static organelles. (G) Long-distance (\>40 μm) retrograde trajectories were more common in Scr axons, whereas long-distance anterograde trajectories were more common in Caly RNAi axons. Data shown in bar graphs reflect results obtained in three independent experiments, including at least five axons per group in each experiment; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01; A.S., axon segment; bar = 20 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g001){#F1}

Interdependence of microtubule motor and adaptor protein complex binding to Caly
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To better understand the regulation of LysoTracker-labeled organelle motility, we sought to test whether binding of dynein to Caly could depend on its interaction with heterotetrameric adaptor proteins. The location of the dynein binding site was refined by pull-down studies with truncations of the Caly C-terminus fused to glutathione-*­S*-transferase (GST) and a preparation of highly purified dynein protein complex isolated from brain ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These studies indicated that the minimal segment capable of binding dynein spans residues 104--124, while fusion proteins including additional residues (GST-Caly104-140 and GST-Caly-104-217) were more effective in pulling down dynein ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, fusion proteins lacking residues 104--113 (GST-Caly-114-217 and GST-Caly-114-155) failed to bind dynein ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Altogether, these results indicate that residues 104--113 are critical for interaction of Caly with dynein.

![Mapping of dynein binding domain in Caly. (A) Stick figure diagrams the domain organization of the Caly protein, and the segments of Caly fused to GST for pull-down studies. Plus/minus (+/-) signs indicate effectiveness of respective GST fusion protein in pulling down purified bovine brain dynein. (B, C) Immunoblots of pull-down experiments probed with antibodies to DIC and GST. The "Dynein" lane in each blot was loaded with 5 μg of purified dynein. The remaining lanes were loaded with resin-bound material eluted following incubation of GST Caly fusion proteins with the purified dynein complex (100 μg protein). (B) The GST fusion containing juxtamembrane residues 104--124 was the shortest Caly fusion able to pull down dynein. (C) GST-Caly 114--155 was ineffective at pulling down dynein, suggesting that the relevant binding domain lies between residues 104 and 114.](mbc-29-2055-g002){#F2}

We assessed the potential interdependence of dynein and adaptor protein complex binding by probing blots of GST-Caly pull downs of mouse brain lysates with antibodies to dynein, dynein adaptors, and adaptor protein complex subunits ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We also probed the blots with antibodies to the well-studied axonal kinesin KIF5a since Caly RNAi altered anterograde in addition to retrograde movement. GST-Caly-Wildtype (WT) pulled down dynein intermediate chain (DIC); however, a Caly truncation (GST-Caly-114-217) lacking residues 104--113 that are critical for dynein binding ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) was unable to pull down DIC. Similar findings were obtained with the dynein regulators Lis1 and the p150 subunit of dynactin (p150 Glued) as both were robustly pulled down by GST-Caly-104-217 but not by GST-Caly-114-217. Interestingly, the anterograde motor KIF5A was also present in the pull downs with the Caly C-terminus containing the critical dynein binding residues. KIF5A could therefore bind to Caly directly or indirectly via Lis1 or DIC ([@B74]; [@B72]).

![Association of Caly with microtubule motor and adaptor protein complexes. (A) Immunoblots of pull-down studies using brain homogenates and Caly GST fusion proteins indicated. Input lanes were loaded with 2% of brain homogenate (extract) or indicated resin bound GST protein used in the incubation. Pull-down lanes were loaded with 40% of the resin bound material eluted following incubation of GST Caly fusion proteins with homogenates of mouse brain (2 mg). Blots were probed with antibodies specific for the proteins shown and exposed for 15 s or less. Asterisk indicates blot from 15-min exposure of the anti-p150 signal. (B) Confocal micrographs of DRG axons stained with antibodies to neuron specific class III β tubulin beta (Tuj-1) (green) and the β, α, and δ subunits of AP-1, AP-2 and AP-3, respectively. Bar = 100 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g003){#F3}

Caly binds AP-1, AP-2, and AP-3 μ subunits via a Yxxφ motif spanning residues 133--136, and mutation of this motif to 133-ATEA-136 abrogates binding (Muthusamy *et al.*, 2012). As expected, the ATEA mutation largely inhibited (e.g., AP-1 and AP-2) or abolished (e.g., AP-3) pull down of adaptor protein complex subunits compared levels recovered with wild-type GST-Caly. Surprisingly, the ATEA mutant also failed to pull down DIC, KIF5A, or Lis1. Nevertheless, long exposure of blots revealed a faint band suggesting that the ATEA mutant was able to precipitate low levels of the p150 Glued subunit of dynactin, indicating that additional epitopes could mediate interaction with dynactin ([Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, deletion of residues critical for dynein binding resulted in greater recovery of AP-3 complex, suggesting that adaptor protein and motor protein binding to Caly are interdependent and that there could even be competition between dynein and AP3 for binding. Altogether, these results suggest that Caly is part of a multifunctional protein complex that is involved in vesicle sorting as well as microtubule-dependent transport.

Dependence of LE/LRO associated dynein levels on Caly and adaptor protein binding
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because adaptor proteins in brain extract had such a profound impact on Caly interactions with motor proteins, we next sought to test the hypothesis that defective binding of adaptor proteins would impair the ability of Caly to stimulate microtubule dependent motility. On the basis of the ability of Caly KD in DRG axons to reduce LysoTracker-­labeled organelle motility, we predicted that overexpression of Caly (Caly-WT) would increase retrograde movement of these organelles, whereas expression of the adaptor protein binding mutant (Caly-ATEA) would fail to stimulate motility. To address this, we first confirmed that adaptor proteins are endogenously expressed in DRG axons by immunohistochemistry ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Axons were identified as structures stained by the neuron specific class III β tubulin beta (Tuj-1). AP-1 and AP-3 were present in cell bodies as well as throughout Tuj-1-labeled axons of DRG neurons, whereas AP-2 was detected only in cell bodies.

We next investigated whether adaptor protein binding to Caly impacted organelle motility in axons. We focused on AP-1 and AP-3 associated organelles since AP-2 levels in axons were negligible ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Both AP-1 and AP-3 sort cargoes from early/sorting endosomes (EE/SEs), whereas AP-3 plays a role in the biogenesis of both LE/LROs and synaptic vesicles (SVs) ([@B16]; [@B49]). We first examined whether the adaptor protein binding site mutation impacted the organellar distribution of Caly by expressing WT Caly or the ATEA mutant tagged with mCherry (mCh-Caly-WT and mCh-Caly-ATEA) in axons. We confirmed mCh-Caly-WT and mCh-Caly-ATEA localization in EE/SEs, LE/LROs, and SVs labeled by GFP-Rab5 or by antibodies to the lysosomal protein LAMP1 or PI4KIIα. PI4KIIα phosphorylates phosphatidylinositol lipids on the 4′ position; it associates with Golgi, SV, and endosomal membranes via palmitoylation; it is also both a cargo and a regulator of AP-3 directed sorting to lysosomes ([@B14]; [@B56]). Comparisons of the distribution of mCh-Caly-WT and mCh-Caly-ATEA in GFP-Rab5, LAMP1, and PI4KIIα-positive organelles revealed significant differences ([Figure 4, A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). WT Caly localized to more than twice as many LAMP1 and PI4KIIα positive organelles (*p* \< 0.001 for both types of organelles) ([Figure 4, A and B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) than Caly-ATEA, whereas the opposite was true for GFP-Rab5-labeled organelles (*p* \< 0.001) ([Figure 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data suggest that the ability to bind adaptor proteins strongly influences the endosomal distribution of Caly. We also examined the overlap of AP-3 with Caly WT or Caly ATEA in DIC-associated vesicles. This analysis showed significantly higher colocalization of AP-3 and Caly WT with DIC ([Figure 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) suggesting that adaptor protein binding also influences the association of dynein with Caly positive vesicles.

![Caly sorting requires interaction with adaptor protein complexes. (A--C) Differential localization of Caly-WT and Caly-ATEA in EE/SEs and LE/LROs. Confocal micrographs of DRG axons transfected with mCh-Caly-WT or mCh-Caly-ATEA (red) and stained with LAMP1 (A) or PI4KIIα (B) antibodies or cotransfected with GFP-Rab5 (C) (green). Bar graphs show the mean and SEM of overlapping red and green puncta in 100-μm axon segments of each group. (D) Confocal micrographs of DRG axons transfected with mCh-Caly-WT or mCh-Caly-ATEA (red) and stained with DIC (green) and AP-3 (blue). Manders coefficient of overlap was determined for colocalization of Caly-WT or Caly-ATEA with AP-3 in DIC positive puncta. Caly-WT exhibited greater colocalization with AP-3/DIC positive puncta than Caly-ATEA. Box-and-whisker plots show the Manders's tM2 of overlapping red and blue puncta in 100-μm axon segments of each group. Data plotted in histograms or in box-and-whisker plots correspond to results obtained in three independent experiments from at least five axons per experiment for each group; \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; bar = 20 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g004){#F4}

Since Caly-ATEA failed to pull down dynein and also exhibited lower colocalization with LE/LRO and SV markers, it may be less capable of recruiting dynein to LAMP1 and PI4KIIα-labeled vesicles. If so, then levels of dynein associated with these vesicles in Caly-ATEA--transfected axons would be reduced compared with WT Caly axons. Immunofluorescence studies revealed that mCh-Caly increased the proportion of LAMP1 and PI4KIIα-vesicles labeled by DIC antibody compared with mCherry control vector-transfected axons ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This was not the case for mCh-ATEA. Moreover, reducing Caly levels by Caly RNAi lowered the percentage of DIC-labeled LAMP1 or PI4KIIα vesicles by 50% ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, the DIC organelle colocalization data indicated that Caly in conjunction with adaptor protein complexes could be involved in recruiting dynein to LE/LROs and SVs.

![Caly stimulated dynein recruitment requires interaction with adaptor protein complexes. (A) Dynein labeling of LE/LROs in DRG axons transfected with GFP-Caly RNAi, GFP-Scr RNAi, mCherry vector, mCh-Caly-WT, or mCh-Caly-ATEA and stained with LAMP1 and PI4KIIα antibodies. Axons are outlined in white; filled arrows point to overlapping puncta, whereas hollow arrows show the examples of nonoverlapping puncta. (B) Greater dynein colocalization with LAMP1- or PI4KIIα-positive organelles is detected in Caly-WT--transfected axons, whereas less is observed in Caly RNAi-transfected axons. Data plotted in bar graphs correspond to results obtained in three independent experiments from at least five axons per experiment for each group; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; bar = 10 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g005){#F5}

Dependence of LE/LRO number on Caly and adaptor protein binding
---------------------------------------------------------------

We next examined whether the adaptor protein binding site mutation impacted raw numbers of LAMP1 and PI4KIIα vesicles. Counting of antibody-stained organelles revealed significantly fewer LAMP1 and PI4KIIα-positive vesicles in mCh-Caly-ATEA--transfected axons compared with either mCh or mCh-Caly-WT--transfected axons ([Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Relative to scrambled RNA interference (RNAi)-transfected axons, KD of Caly with Caly RNAi also correlated with a significant reduction of LAMP1 and PI4KIIα-positive vesicles ([Figure 6, B and C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that AP-3-dependent sorting of Caly impacts numbers of LE/LROs. The greater association of WT Caly with these vesicles could enhance recruitment of dynein to them. Although Caly is predominantly expressed in neurons, we sought to confirm this finding by asking whether Caly influenced LE/LRO numbers in heterologous cells. Consistent with this notion, more Rab7 antibody-stained LE/LROs were detected in Cos-7 cells transfected with mCh-Caly-WT, while fewer Rab7 positive organelles were found in cells expressing mCh-Caly-ATEA (Supplemental Figure 2). In contrast, fewer EEA1 antibody stained EEs were detected in Caly WT compared with mCh control-transfected cells, whereas nearly twice as many EEs were detected in Caly-ATEA--transfected cells (Supplemental Figure 2). These results support the idea that sorting of Caly to LE/LROs impacts organelle numbers and that defects in adaptor protein binding prevent this.

![LE/LRO biogenesis requires interaction with adaptor protein complexes. (A) Labeling of LE/LROs in DRG axons transfected with GFP-Caly RNAi, GFP-Scr RNAi, mCherry vector, mCh-Caly-WT, or mCh-Caly-ATEA by LAMP1 or PI4KIIα antibodies. Number of LAMP1 (B) or PI4KIIα (C) antibody-labeled vesicles in 100-μm axon segments of DRG neurons transfected with GFP-Caly RNAi, GFP-Scr RNAi, mCherry vector, mCh-Caly-WT, or mCh-Caly-ATEA. Fewer LAMP1 and PI4KIIα antibody-labeled vesicles were detected in Caly RNAi and Caly-ATEA--transfected axons. Data plotted in bar graphs correspond to results obtained in three independent experiments from at least five axons per experiment for each group; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01; bar = 10 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g006){#F6}

Dependence of LE/LRO motility in axons on Caly and adaptor protein binding
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

On the basis of pull-down studies, as well as DIC organelle colocalization, we hypothesized that overexpression of WT Caly, but not the adaptor protein binding mutant ATEA, would increase the motility LE/LROs and SVs carrying AP-3 cargoes. We measured the motility of EE/SEs, LE/LROs, and SVs in DRG axons labeled by GFP-Rab5, LysoTracker, and EGFP-PI4KIIα. Expression of mCh-Caly-WT increased the speed and run length of both retrograde and anterograde moving LysoTracker-labeled organelles ([Figure 7, A and B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, expression of mCh-Caly-ATEA did not alter the motility of LysoTracker organelles, suggesting that adaptor protein binding plays an important role in either recruiting microtubule motors or stimulating transport ([Figure 7, A and B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Expression of mCh-Caly-WT, but not mCh-Caly-ATEA, increased the percentage of organelles that moved retrogradely compared those that remained static or switched directions ([Figure 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). WT Caly expression also correlated with an increase in distance traveled by LysoTracker organelles during motile events ([Figure 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, a third of the retrograde motile events in the mCh-Caly-WT axons exceeded 40 μm. Surprisingly, 15% of motile events in the anterograde direction also exceeded 40 μm in these axons. In contrast, motile events over 40 μm either in the retrograde or anterograde direction were rarely observed in mCh or mCh-Caly-ATEA axons.

![Caly-WT but not Caly-ATEA increases the motility of LysoTracker-labeled LE/LROs. (A) Left panels, colocalization of LysoTracker (green) and mCh-Caly-WT (red). Arrows point to overlapping puncta. Right panels, representative kymographs of LysoTracker-labeled organelles in axons transfected with mCherry (mCh), mCh-Caly-WT (Caly-WT), and mCh-Caly-ATEA (Caly-ATEA). (B) Average speeds and run lengths of anterograde as well as retrograde motile events are higher in Caly-WT axons, whereas values detected in Caly-ATEA axons do not differ from control. (C) Retrogradely moving LysoTracker-labeled organelles are more common in Caly-WT axons relative to static or bidirectional organelles. (D) Retrograde and anterograde motile events with long-distance (\>40 μm) trajectories are more common in Caly-WT axons. Data shown in bar graphs (mean ± SEM) and box-and-whisker plots (mean ± 95% CI) reflect results obtained in three independent experiments, involving at least five axons per group in each experiment; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; A.S., axon segment, bar = 20 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g007){#F7}

Like LysoTracker-labeled organelles, EGFP-PI4KIIα-labeled organelles moved rapidly in axons, exhibiting a bias toward retrograde movement ([Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). However, overall levels of PI4KIIα-positive organelle motility were lower and more variable than observed for LysoTracker organelles. Nevertheless, analysis of speed and run lengths of individual motile events revealed that WT Caly expression increased both parameters and also stimulated movement of PI4KIIα-positive organelles in both directions ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, neither average speed nor average run length in the Caly-ATEA axons differed from mCh control axons ([Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of retrograde moving PI4KIIα-positive organelles relative to static organelles were increased in Caly-WT but not Caly-ATEA axons ([Figure 8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), whereas long-distance motile events were unaffected by expression of either Caly variant ([Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, the results of kymograph analyses of LysoTracker-labeled ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) and PI4KIIα-positive ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) organelles suggest that in conjunction with adaptor proteins, Caly stimulates microtubule-based transport of AP-3 generated organelles in axons.

![Caly-WT but not Caly-ATEA increases the motility of PI4KIIα-labeled organelles. (A) Left panels, colocalization of GFP-PI4KIIα (green) and mCh-Caly-WT (red). Arrows point to overlapping puncta, and enlarged box show some examples of nonoverlapping puncta. Right panels, representative kymographs of PI4KIIα-labeled organelles in axons transfected with mCherry (mCh), mCh-Caly-WT (Caly-WT), and mCh-Caly-ATEA (Caly-ATEA). (B) Average speeds and run lengths of both anterograde and retrograde motile events are higher in Caly-WT axons, whereas values detected in Caly-ATEA axons do not differ from control. (C) Box-and-whisker plots show that retrogradely moving PI4KIIα-labeled organelles are more common in Caly-WT axons relative to static and bidirectional organelles. (D) No difference in retrograde and anterograde motile events over \>10 μm were detected. Data shown in bar graphs (mean ± SEM) and box-and-whisker plots (mean ± 95% CI) reflect results obtained in three independent experiments, with at least five axons per group in each experiment; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; A.S., axon segment; bar = 20 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g008){#F8}

AP-1 and AP-3 bind tubules on EE/SEs and sort cargoes into vesicle carriers. We therefore also evaluated whether either WT or the adaptor protein binding site mutant of Caly altered the motility of EE/SEs labeled with GFP-Rab5. While comparable with previous reports of EE/SE speed and run lengths, GFP-Rab5--positive organelle motility in axons was much lower than that of either LysoTracker or PI4KIIα-positive organelles ([@B14]; [@B56]). Surprisingly, despite exhibiting no effect on the LysoTracker and PI4KIIα-positive organelle motility, Caly-ATEA appeared to stimulate EE/SE motility. The speed of both anterograde and retrograde moving GFP-Rab5-labeled organelles was increased in Caly-ATEA expressing axons compared with control or WT Caly-transfected axons ([Figure 9, A and B](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). No differences in levels of GFP-Rab5-labeled organelle motility were detected in mCh-Caly-WT compared with mCh-transfected axons. In contrast, there were fewer static and more retrograde moving organelles in Caly-ATEA axons, but no alterations in long-distance motile events ([Figure 9, C and D](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). These alterations in movement further indicate that the role of Caly in organelle motility is dependent on adaptor protein binding, while also indicating that vesicle context is a critical factor.

![Caly-ATEA but not Caly-WT increases the motility of GFP-Rab5-labeled organelles. (A) Left panels, colocalization of GFP-Rab5 (green) and mCh-Caly-WT (red). Arrows indicate overlapping puncta. Right panels, representative kymographs of Rab5-labeled organelles in axons transfected with mCherry (mCh), mCh-Caly-WT (Caly-WT), and mCh-Caly-ATEA (Caly-ATEA). (B) Average speeds of anterograde and retrograde motile events are higher in Caly-ATEA axons, whereas values detected in Caly-WT axons do not differ from control. (C) Retrogradely moving Rab5-labeled organelles are more common in Caly-ATEA axons relative to static and bidirectional organelles. (D) No difference in retrograde and anterograde motile events \>10 μm were detected. Data shown in bar graphs (mean ± SEM) and box-and-whisker plots (mean, min, max ± 95% CI) reflect results obtained in three independent experiments, with at least five axons per group in each experiment; \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001; A.S., axon segment; bar = 20 μm.](mbc-29-2055-g009){#F9}

DISCUSSION
==========

Substantial progress has been made in defining the roles of dynein and kinesin in axonal transport. However, much less is known about the molecules and mechanisms involved in coupling motor proteins with axonal organelles. Active transport of organelles in axons is critical for communication between the synapse and cell body ([@B29]; [@B41]). The LE/LRO system, in particular, is essential for supplying axonal constituents and synaptic cargoes as well as for removing damaged proteins and lipids. The present study identifies a novel mechanism regulating the transport and number of LE/LROs in axons based on the coupling of microtubule motor and vesicle coat protein complexes. Multiple lines of evidence suggest that the transmembrane protein Caly could coordinate the coupling of motor and adaptor protein complexes in this mechanism as discussed below.

Our results revealed a positive correlation between LysoTracker and PI4KIIα positive organelle movement and Caly levels, consistent with the idea that Caly regulates axonal transport. Based on pull-down and motility studies, our findings indicate that Caly could promote dynein/dynactin attachment. Motor adaptors like BicaudalD2, Hook1, and Hook3 stabilize the dynein/dynactin complex resulting in increased motor processivity and longer run lengths ([@B11]; [@B51]; [@B64]). Alterations in sustained attachment or motor processivity would be expected to impact long-distance motile events and could potentially contribute to the divergent effects of Caly-WT and CalyRNAi on LysoTracker motile events over 40 μm. Nevertheless, our data cannot distinguish whether Caly might selectively regulate either the initial recruitment of motors or their sustained attachment. Whatever the underlying mechanism, the effects of Caly on axonal transport appear to be specific for LE/LROs since expression of Caly-WT failed to stimulate the motility of EE/SEs. Organelle specific functions are common among motor adaptor and scaffolding proteins; Bicaudal D2, for example, stimulates dynein when the motor is associated with Rab6 positive organelles ([@B61]). However, greater EE/SE motility was detected in Caly-ATEA axons. While the mechanism underlying this response remains to be worked out, the ability of Caly-ATEA to bind dynactin and/or its accumulation in EE/SEs could be contributing factors. Alternatively, since proteomic data suggest that Caly can form homodimers (C.B., unpublished data), the increased motility of EE/SEs in Caly-ATEA axons could involve association of the adaptor protein binding defective mutant with endogenous Caly.

Bidirectional movement is typical of axonal LE/LROs and is driven by dynein and kinesin ([@B41]). Our findings indicate that expression of Caly-WT in axons stimulates both anterograde and retrograde movement of these organelles, which differentiates it from the biogenesis of lysosome-related organelles complex 1 (BLOC-1) subunit, snapin. Like Caly, snapin stimulates LE/LRO motility but only in the retrograde direction ([@B10]). Pull-down studies indicated that Caly associates with both anterograde and retrograde motor proteins in brain, consistent with its bidirectional effects on motility. Taken together, these findings suggest that Caly could be a scaffolding protein for both kinesin and dynein motor complexes, as has been shown for a number of other motor scaffolding proteins including Milton/TRAK, Huntingtin, and JIP1-4 ([@B24]). They also raise the possibility that Caly could coordinately regulate the recruitment of both anterograde and retrograde motors. Since kinesin motors generate four to eight times more force than cytoplasmic dynein, it will be interesting to learn how the roughly equivalent effect of Caly overexpression on anterograde and retrograde movement is achieved ([@B43]). Results showing that Lis1 and the p150 glued subunit of dynactin are also associated with Caly could be relevant to this question since both proteins strongly activate dynein ([@B34]; [@B68]; [@B52]; [@B6]).

Increased LE/LRO transport in axons correlated with the ability of Caly to bind to the heterotetrameric adaptor protein complexes AP-1, AP-2, and AP-3. Likewise, interaction with adaptor protein complexes regulated the distribution of Caly in axonal organelles. AP-1 and AP-3 are expressed throughout DRG axons; however, while we cannot absolutely exclude a role for AP-1, various aspects of the results strongly implicate AP-3 in the mechanism. 1) Organelle specificity: AP-3 sorts axonal cargoes to LE/LROs and SVs, whereas AP-1 sorts cargoes to other types of endosomes and secretory granules ([@B7]). In addition, previous studies in nonneuronal cells raised the possibility that AP-3 could play a role in the association of LE/LROs with microtubules. For example, lysosome movement is abolished in cytotoxic T lymphocytes from individuals with Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome type 2 (HSP2), which is caused by a deficiency in the AP-3 complex ([@B12]). Also, in fibroblasts, KD of AP-3 disrupts alignment of lysosomes along microtubules ([@B32]). 2) Interdependence of motor protein and adaptor protein complex binding: pull-down studies revealed that dynein binding regulated interaction of Caly with AP-3 but not with AP-1 or AP-2. Likewise, motor protein binding to an adaptor protein binding-defective mutant of Caly was much weaker (e.g., p150 Glued), and in most cases, abolished (e.g., dynein, Lis1, KIF5A) compared with wild-type Caly. Together, these results indicate that AP-3 and microtubule motor protein binding to Caly could be linked, and perhaps even be competitive. 3) Alternatively, AP-3 could independently associate with microtubule motors. This notion is supported by a proteomic analysis of the AP-3 interactome in PC12 cells in which dynactin as well as several subunits of cytoplasmic dynein were copurified with chemically cross-linked AP-3 ([@B58]). This possibility is also consistent with the different abilities of wild type and the adaptor protein binding-defective mutant of Caly to pull down motors from brain as observed in the present studies. As discussed in detail below, an involvement of AP-3 in motor recruitment as well as cargo sorting could also be relevant to understanding the organelle specific differences in motility observed in our studies.

Our data are also consistent with the possibility that the stimulatory effects of Caly on motility could pertain to distinct subpopulations of LE/LROs. For example, the increase in motility of LysoTracker-labeled organelles in Caly-WT axons was four times that of PI4KIIα-positive organelles. Likewise, overall levels of PI4KIIα-positive organelle motility were also lower and more variable compared with LysoTracker organelles. AP-3 sorts PI4KIIα to SVs as well as LE/LROs, but the current data cannot distinguish whether Caly promotes PI4KIIα positive SV and LE/LRO motility to an equal extent. In addition, PI4KIIα-positive SVs and LE/LROs could be heterogeneous with respect to levels of associated motors. Consistent with this idea, one report suggests that the intrinsic motility of SVs is less than LE/LROs ([@B40]). Another possibility is that PI4KIIα itself plays a role in the organelle specific differences in motility because besides being an AP-3 cargo, it can recruit AP-3 to membranes ([@B14]; [@B58]). Nevertheless, the present findings provide several lines of evidence implicating AP-3 in axonal transport based on the ability of Caly to couple it with anterograde and retrograde motors. The functional relationship outlined here for AP-3 and Caly appears to be analogous to that described for AP-1 and Gadkin-1 which directly interacts with kinesin-1 and with AP-1. Similar to what we find for Caly and LE/LROs, Gadkin-1 stimulates movement of AP-1 generated organelles ([@B62]; [@B42]).

The current findings indicate that Caly sorting influences LE/LRO number and implicate its interaction with adaptor protein complexes in the underlying mechanism. Alternatively, Caly's effects on motility could be linked to its effects on biogenesis and might be specific for a select subpopulation of AP-3 generated organelles. In this regard, future studies could address whether Caly regulates the biogenesis and transport of other types of AP-3 generated organelles including SVs and DCVs ([@B26]; [@B2]; [@B67]). The relationship of microtubule motors with vesicle coat proteins during organelle biogenesis is currently not well understood. However, recent studies indicate that biogenesis of REs and melanosomes involves the orchestrated association of the anterograde motor kinesin and AP-1 and BLOC-1 coat proteins with tubulovesicular structures on endosomes ([@B18], [@B17]). Since Caly increases the association of AP-3 with membranes ([@B47]), it is tempting to speculate that it could stimulate recruitment of AP-3 to budding LE/LROs and regulate AP-3-dependent vesicle formation. A mechanism based on increased recruitment could explain both the alterations in numbers of LE/LROs observed in CalyRNAi and Caly-ATEA--transfected axons, as well as those detected in Caly-WT and Caly-ATEA--transfected Cos-7 cells. Proteomic data suggest that Caly can form homodimers (C.B., unpublished data), so Caly-ATEA might mask the function of endogenous Caly on biogenesis in axons. Clearly more research is needed to disentangle the exact roles of motor protein and adaptor protein complex interactions with Caly and to identify other factors in brain that regulate assembly and disassembly of this newly identified multifunctional protein complex.

The LE/LRO pathway is implicated in neurodegenerative disorders like Parkinson's, Huntington's, and Alzheimer's diseases that involve accumulation of misfolded proteins ([@B63]). The stimulatory effect of Caly overexpression on LE/LRO transport and vesicle number in axons is therefore particularly intriguing since induction of Caly expression was found to be neuroprotective in a primary culture model of glucose and oxygen deprivation ([@B15]). Mutations in the Caly gene are associated with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), and expression of the gene is up-regulated in brains of patients with schizophrenia ([@B35]; [@B3]; [@B13]; [@B38]; [@B4]). Pinpointing the physiological significance of increased levels of Caly in schizophrenia, however, has remained elusive. In this respect, it will be interesting to explore whether the effects of Caly overexpression on LE/LRO number and axonal transport observed in the present studies could be part of a compensatory response to alterations induced by schizophrenia-associated mutations in the BLOC-1 subunit dysbindin, which also interacts with AP-3 ([@B70]; [@B33]; [@B71]; [@B25]; [@B37]; [@B44], [@B45]).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Vectors and antibodies
----------------------

Rat calcyon-specific shRNA in pGFP-V-RS (catalogue no. TG712969) and scrambled negative control shRNA in the same vector were purchased from Origene. mCherry, human Caly, or ATEA sequences were inserted in pCMV-tag3C vector. GST fused truncated Caly sequences were insert in pET-GST vector. GFP-PI4KIIα was a generous gift from Victor Faundez, Emory University. GFP-Rab5 (catalogue no. 31733) was purchased from Addgene. The sources and dilutions of primary antibodies used in immunofluorescence (IF) and Western blotting (WB) were as follows: DIC (WB: 1:1000, IF: 1:500, Santa Cruz, sc-13524, RRID:AB_668849) and Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated DIC (IF: 1:100, Santa Cruz, sc-13524 AF488, RRID:AB_668849); Lis1 (WB: 1:500, an in-house rabbit polyclonal antibody, [@B68]); GST (WB: 1:2000, Santa Cruz, sc-459, RRID:AB_631586); rat Caly (IF: 1:500, Millipore, AB15040, RRID:AB_805266); KIF5A (WB: 1:2000, abcam, ab5628, RRID:AB_2132218); p150 glued (WB: 1:1000, BD Biosciences, 610473, RRID:AB_397845); LAMP1 (IF: 1:1000, Millipore, AB2971, RRID:AB_10807184); PI4KIIα (IF: 1:500, Thermo, PA5-15275, RRID:AB_2163898); AP-1 γ subunit (WB: 1:500, IF: 1:250, Sigma, A4200, RRID:AB_476720); AP-2 α subunit (WB: 1:500, IF: 1:250, Thermo, MA1-064, RRID:AB_2258307); AP-3 δ subunit (WB: 1:500, IF: 1:250, BD, 610385, RRID:AB_610385); Rab7 (WB: 1:1000, IF: 1:500, Cell Signaling, catalogue no. 9367, RRID:AB_1904103); Tuj-1 (IF: 1:1000, Neuromics, CH23005, RRID:AB_2210684); and EEA1 (IF: 1:1000, Synaptic Systems, 237 002, RRID:AB_10694097). The sources and dilutions of secondary antibodies used in IF and WB were as follows: horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit and mouse (WB: 1:50,000; Millipore 12-348 and 12-349, RRIDs:AB_390191 and AB_390192); Alexa 647-conjugated goat anti-mouse and rabbit (IF: 1:1000, Jackson ImmunoResearch, 115-605-003 and 111-605-003, RRID:AB_2338902 and RRID:AB_2338072); Alexa 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse and rabbit (IF: 1:1000, Jackson ImmunoResearch, 115-545-003 and 111-545-003, RRID:AB_2338840 and RRID:AB_2338046). LysoTracker red and green (1:2000, Thermo, L7528 and L7526) were used to stain acid organelles in live cells.

GST pull down
-------------

Freshly dissected forebrains from wild-type (WT) c57bl/6 mice were homogenized in eight volumes of homogenization buffer (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, 320 mM sucrose) containing protease inhibitors (Thermo, catalogue no. 78430). Cytosolic fractions were prepared by ultracentrifugation at 100,000 × *g* for 1 h and then precleared by incubating with glutathione resin (Amersham Biosciences), added at a 1:10 ratio, for 2 h at 4°C. Pull-down experiments were performed as described previously ([@B47]). Briefly, equal amounts of glutathione-*S*-transferase (GST) and fusion proteins consisting of GST fused to truncations of human Caly (NCBI accession no. NP_056537) (Caly-1-94, Caly-104-217, Caly-114-217, Caly-104-155, etc.) or to a double point mutant human Caly (ATEA-104-217) were bound to glutathione resin and blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin in homo­genization buffer. Precleared cytosolic fractions of brain (2 mg) or highly purified dynein complex from bovine brain (100 μg) (generous gift of Steve King, University of Central Florida) were added to resins and nutated overnight at 4°C. Proteins bound to glutathione resin were eluted after washing three times each with homogenization buffer and phosphate-buffered saline plus Triton (PBST), and resolved by SDS--PAGE, followed by transfer to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes. Blots were probed with primary antibodies followed by HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies. Antibody binding was revealed by chemiluminescence (ECL Plus; GE Amersham).

Adult rat DRG cultures and transfection
---------------------------------------

All animal work was carried out under protocols approved by the University of South Carolina Animal Care and Use Committee. Primary cultures of sensory neurons were prepared from lumbar dorsal root ganglia (DRG) of adult rats as described ([@B69]). Neurons were plated onto German glass coverslips (Fisher) coated with 10 μg/ml poly-[d]{.smallcaps}-lysine (Sigma) and 10 μg/ml laminin (Millipore) and maintained at 37°C, 5% CO~2~ in DMEM/F12 supplemented with 10% horse serum and 1X N1 additives. Neurons were transfected immediately after dissection using the SCN Basic Nucleofector kit for primary neurons (Amaxa Biosystems VSPI catalogue no. 1003) ([@B52]) and plated. Neurons were used for transport studies within 2--3 d of culture preparation.

Immunostaining of DRG neurons and Cos-7 cells
---------------------------------------------

For Caly, AP-1, AP-2, AP-3, LAMP1, and PI4KIIα staining, neurons were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde 24--48 h after plating and then permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 5 min at room temperature. For DIC costaining, neurons were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 3 min and then in 100% ice-cold methanol for 2 min at −20°C. Transfected Cos-7 cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with EEA1 or Rab7 antibodies. Nuclei were visualized with Hoechst, and coverslips were mounted on glass slides using ProLong Gold Antifade reagent (Invitrogen). Neurons were viewed with an Axiovert 200 (Carl Zeiss) equipped with Plan-Neo 100×/1.30 and Plan-Apo 63×/1.40 objectives, and images were acquired using a charge-coupled camera (AxioCam HRm; Carl Zeiss) linked to Axio­Vision software (version 4.7, Carl Zeiss). Confocal images of the Cos-7 cells were obtained with Zeiss 780 Inverted Confocal equipped with 63× Alpha Plan-Apo(oil)-NA 1.46 objective.

Fluorescence time-lapse microscopy in DRG axons
-----------------------------------------------

Coverslips were transferred into fresh medium containing 25 mM HEPES, pH 7.4, and 10 mM Oxyrase (Oxyrase). Time-lapse microscopy was performed using a Leica confocal microscope (SP8) with a 63× objective in a climate-controlled live-cell imaging enclosure. The zoom setting was set to sample the *x/y* plane at the Nyquist rate (512 × 64 pixels, zoom ×1.0 = 488 nm/pixel). Axon segments that were clearly linked to a specific neuronal cell body were selected for analysis. Digital images were acquired every 0.3 s for 2 min (400 frames).

Motility analyses
-----------------

Kymographs were generated from time-lapse movies using the ImageJ software (version 1.43u, National Institutes of Health) and the KymoToolBox ImageJ plug-in (generous gift of Frédéric Saudou, Grenoble Institute of Neuroscience, University of Joseph Fourier, France) to differentiate motile and static organelles and to analyze motility. By convention the direction toward the cell body was always to the right, so lines that sloped toward the right at any point during the recording interval with a net displacement of \>5 μm were categorized as retrograde organelles. Lines that sloped toward the left \>5 μm at any time during the recording interval were considered anterograde organelles. Lines that switched directions one or more times were categorized as bidirectional, and lines that showed less than 5 μm lateral displacement in any direction during the entire recording interval were categorized as static. An organelle often exhibits changes in speed and/or direction during the recording interval, sometimes separated by with pauses. Thus multiple "motile events" can be distinguished for a single organelle. Average speeds and run lengths were determined for all retrograde and anterograde "motile events" over 2 µm using the kymographs.

Colocalization analysis
-----------------------

Colocalization was measured within biologically relevant regions of interest (ROIs) using ImageJ software to threshold images following the methods of [@B1] and [@B9]. For a given marker (LAMP1, PI4KIIα, GFP-Rab5, AP-3, EEA1, Rab7, DIC, mCh-Caly-WT, and mCh-Caly-ATEA), the same threshold value was applied to every image from a single experiment. ROIs consisted of thresholded fluorescence clusters with diameters \>0.3 μm. Colocalization was defined using the ImageJ Colocalization plug-in as areas of overlapping fluorescence within ROIs \>4 pixels in size and with fluorescence intensity values exceeding threshold in both channels. A colocalization ratio was calculated by dividing the number of overlapping areas by the total number of ROIs stained by the marker of interest. The ImageJ plug-in Coloc2 was used to determine marker overlap in triple-stained images. A Manders tM2 was calculated for thresholded AP-3 and Caly signals using DIC image as mask. In COS7 cells, the number of vesicles was determined using the LoG detector function within ImageJ plug-in TrackMate v3.7.0, with the estimated blob diameter set to 0.15 μm for EEs and to 0.3 μm for LE/LROs.

Experimental design and statistical analysis
--------------------------------------------

Experimental results are presented as the average obtained in at least three independent replicates, each involving neurons prepared from different animals. At least five different axons were analyzed per replicate. Grouped data were compared by *t* test or one-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's posttest using GraphPad Prism 5 (\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001). Bar graphs show the mean and SEM of all calculated values; box-and-whisker plots show the mean, range (minimum to maximum), and 95% C.I. of the data.
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======================
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AP

:   adaptor protein

DIC

:   dynein intermediate chain

EE

:   early endosome

GST

:   glutathione- *S*-transferase

LE/LRO

:   late endosomes and lysosome-related organelles

SE

:   sorting endosome
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